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Abstract 

Prcfcrcntial ammoniacal lcaching of Co, Ni and Cu from cobalt- 
rich fcrromangancsc crust undcr rcducing conditions was pcrformcd 
using ammonium sulfitc andlor ammonium thiosulfate as reducing agents. 
Thc cffccts of rcducing agcnt conccntration, initial pH, leaching timc, 
tcmpcraturc and tlic conlb~ncd conccntration of ammonium sulfitc and 
ammonium thiosulfatc on tllc extraction of Co, Ni, Cu, Mn and Fc wcrc 
invcstigatcd. 

Thc extraction of Co, Ni and Cu with ammonium sulfitc was bcttcr 
than that with ammonium thiosulfatc. Whcn ammonium sulfitc was uscd 
as thc rcducing agcnt, Mn was precipitatcd and appearcd in the rcsiduc as 
mH4)2Mn(S03)'H20. 
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1. Introduction 
Dccp-ocean fcrromaoganesc nodulcs and cobalt-rich 

fcrromangancsc crusts arc now widcly rccognizcd as potential rcsourccs 
of various nictals such as cobalt, nickcl and coppcr. Many nations and 
groups in the world havc bccn dcveloping mining technology and 
metallurgical proccsscs for dccp-occan ferromangancsc nodules bccausc 
of thcir cxtcnsivc occurcncc in thc world's occans. Most of thc processing 
mcthods dcvclopcd so far havc bccn based on hydromctallurgical 
trcatmcnt, such as acid Icaching (Han and Fucrstcnau, 1975; Kanungo 
and Jcna, 1988~1, 1988b; Kanungo and Das, 1988) and ammoniacal 
leaching under rcducing conditions (Okuwaki et al., 1974; Okuwaki et al., 
1977; Das ct al.. 1986; Anand ct al., 1988; Acharya, 1991). 

Thc cobalt contcnt of cobalt-rich fcrromangancse crusts is highcr 
than that of dccp-occan fcrromangancsc nodulcs. Thcrcforc cobalt-rich 
fcrromangancsc crusts arc of particular intcrcst as a sourcc of cobalt. 
Ho\vcvcr, studics on the treatment of cobalt-rich fcrromangancsc cnlsts 
arc vcry few (Fujii ct al., 1987; Allcn ct al., 1991; Rokukawa, 1992). 
bccausc the discovcry of thc crusts has bccn rclativcly rcccnt. 
Conscqucntly, thc propcrtics of cobalt-rich fcrromangancsc crusts and 
appropriatc proccssing mcthods for thc rccovcry of thc mctals containcd 
havc not bccn cstablishcd as yet. 

This papcr prcscnts tlic rcsult of a study on thc prcfcrc~itial 
anirilo~~iacal Icaching of cobalt, nickcl and coppcr from cobalt-rich 

fcrron~angruicsc crusts undcr reducing corlditions using ammoniuni sulfitc 
and ammoniuni thiosulfatc as rcducing agcnts. 

2. Experimental 
2.1. Materials 

Cobalt-rich fcrromangancsc crust samplc(Co crust: longitude, 15 lo  
5 I'E; latitude, 1G044'N) supplicd by thc Metal Mining Agency of Japan 
(MMAJ) was airdricd for over a wcck, then crushed and the basc rocks 
rcmovcd by hand sorting. The remaining fragmcnts werc ground and 
sicvcd to -74pm for thc lcaching experiments. Tlic chcmical analysis of 
Co crust is givcn in Tablc 1. 

Table 1 Clrc~niml n~lslysis of cohalt-rich fcrromangnnese cnlsl 

Element 1 Co N i Cu Hn Fe 
Content(wt%) ) 0.59 0.38 0.11 13.1 15.8 

Tllc phascs in Co crust could not bc idcntificd by X-ray diffraction 
analysis. However, thc basc rocks associatcd with Co crust were found 
from X-ray diffraction analysis to be fluorapatite. 

Thc Hardgrovc tcst, often uscd as a grindability tcst of coal, was 
performed to observe qualitatively the grindability of the crust. Samplcs 
uscd in the Hardgrovc tcst werc air-dricd Co crust and, Co crust 
dchydratcd at I10 OC for 120 mi11 and basc rocks associated with Co 
crust. The grindability indiccs obtaincd from the Hardgrove tcst (as thc 
value of the Hardgrovc grindability indcx incrcascs, the grindability is 
bettcr) arc givcn in Tablc 2 and tlie Hardgrovc grindability indiccs of 
various materials (Hardingc, 1960) arc given in Tablc 3 as a refcrcncc. 
Tablcs 2 and 3 show that the grindability of the Co crust was bcttcr than 
that of coal. In particular, thc grindability of tlie dehydrated samplc was 
good. Tlic grindability of thc basc rocks was also very good. 

2.2. Methods 
The lcaching cxpcrimcnts wcrc pcrformed in a 1000-cm3 glass 

reaction vcsscl cquippcd with a stirrcr, placed in a constant tcmpcraturc 
watcr bath. Rcquisitc aniour~ts of ammonia solution, ammonium sulfate, 
ammonium sulfitc, ammonium thiosulfate and water (total volume 500 
cm3) were placed ill  thc rcactor with constant agitation at the dcsircd 
tcmpcraturc. The total conccntration of NH-j and NH4' was maintaincd 
at 2 0 niol/dm3 by ndjirsting the amnlonium sulfatc conccntration. AAcr 




